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,C PLUNGES 21 FLOORS SERENADERS WELCOME MRS. BAKER RETURNS TO CAREY SHOOKS LEAVE SCHOOL NOW OPERATING GRADE SCHOOL TEACHERS
*  TO HIS DEATH NEW YEAR THURSDAY BLANKET TUESDAY FOR KILGORE MONDAY ON SIX-DAY SCHEDULE HONOR FRIEND FRIDAY

L  C,rty Moore, 55, real estate 
g j i l  or jumped 21 stories to 
l,ih  »t D«Has> Wednesday. A
P\{ thc pence returned a ver-
L  jjiicidu*.
Lfsll *aa from on-* o f  the h ifh - 
P ( bu ldings in that city. It 

o police by a man who
ÿhody I window i th-

Jo‘ ers in-law, Mrs.
. f  DallAa and Mrs. H. 

j f  Amarillo, were waiting 
t to return to the!r auto- 
j  the street at the time.
 ̂ driven him down town.

¡w  a gradua’ e o f  Texas A.
I  allege, class o f  1895. and a 

of the Spanish-Americar.
I lav ac od with tho
I p .  p volunteer infantry.

n or eight years ago. \Y. 
C* Moore was one o f  the best 

n this part o f  the coun- 
. of the greatest land 
his part o f  'he state. 

|h* had in a raeaJUTo pa?«-.-l 
bsctive life in Lynn and Terry 

, before the day o f  any o f  
it Index staff, all informa- 

r „  our disposal indicates that 
e of the strongest fa c ton  

L opening up of the old Slash L 
L for agricultural put poses. 1' 
Lthat h>- became part owner of 

gch holdings years ago, and in 
t S> wman Land & Develop- 

L Company opened up approxi- 
thirty -five sections o f  his land 
ling land. To old-timers o f 
sunty, the name o f  W. Mc- 

L Moore is intimately connected 
Ktbe beginning o f  the cotton in- i 

n the South Plains.
I we were unable to learn 
it of his property here, Mr 

it still >wned quite bit o f land 
 ̂ »f town, as well as several 

t property in O ’Donnell.

L BUSINESS MEN 
COMPLETE INVENTORIES

every merchant faced a 
I stock and almost emp- 
t week when inventory 
the various stores.
«tores especially sold 

• stork during the holi-

! 1932 was royally greeted in O’ -
j Donnell last Thursday when a group 
o f  some fifteen o f the younger cit- 

■ izens o f  the town made up a sere- 
1 nailing party, and paraded the town, 
i Miss Mary Hamilton, Jake Burk- 
jett, Oiiwin Hasley, and A. C. Hamil
ton led the band with their guitars 

.a:.d violin, and the entire group 
¡joined in occasional songs. Various 
, houses whose inhabitants were 
: known to be musically inclined were 
j favored with special attentions in 
’ the form o f  serenades at lighted 
windows, and the musicians were in

c it e d  in for  further enjoyment ini 
I several instances.

Discussion o f  this effort the next 
! day showed that the town as a whole 
I thoroughly approved o f  the music. ' 
| several citixens declaring that it was 
] one o f  the nicest, most enjoyable 
things that has happened here in a 
long time, and the Index agrees with 

: that opinion. We thank you, boys 
and girls; do it again sometime.

Mrs. R. W. Baker, who has made 
her home here with her daughter, 

Paul Gooch, for the past two 
years, returned Tuesday o f  this week 
to Blanket to make her home with 
another daughter, who recently lost 
her husband. She -was accompanied 
by her grandson. Wayne Bell, who 
has been here since the opening o f  
school.

Mrs. Baker is a charming little old 
lady o f the old school o f  gentlewo
men, and has scores o f  friends here 
who regret to know that she will 
no longer call O ’Donnell home.

Mr. and Mrs. Carey Shook, ac- 
| companied by their daughter, Aubra 
Lee, and her multitudinous family o f 
dolls and other toys, left at noon Mon- 

1 day for Kilgore, where they expect to 
| make their home in the future.

Minor matters like driving rain 
and cold made little difference to the 
Shook family, who smiled cheerfully 
as they bade O’Donnell farewell for 
awhile. However, it has been pre
dicted that everybody who once lives 
here eventually retum sfto  the Shooks 
ara expected back some time or 

i other.

GARNER FAMILY RETURNS THOMAS HOWARD MOVES
TO TOWN TO MORGAN MILLS

and Mrs. T. M. Garner and Mr- and Mrs Thomas Howard left 
daughter. Miss Kitty May, move 1 i Wednesday shortly after noon for 
in from the farm Saturday o f last Mor* an Mlll*> where thc>’ e*P*ct t0 
week, and are now at home in the make thelr future hon"±

by Mr. Howard is an experienced

STREETS RECEIVE NEEDED
WORKING LAST WEEK

Following a long period o f  rain 
and snow, O ’Donnell’ s streets re
ceived some much needed attention 

| the latter part o f last week. Busi- 
' ness streets were graded and drag
ged, as were a number o f the worst 

| residential streets.
| The city evidently intended to set 

i laudable example, and the smooth- 
| er drives were thoroughly enjoyed 
and appreciated by citizens o f  the 
town. Monday’s rain will likely cause 
a need for  further work, but the ab- 

j sence o f  loblollies and chug holes 
great while it lasted.

residence formerly occupied ,
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Brinson, in the farmpr' and the y °unf? PeoPle P,an 
south part o f town. i t0 follow  this occupation Their

Mr. Gam er states that he will c o n -Ima"y  fr>e*>d* here regret their lo*., 
tinue to farm, but will make his | but as they leave a number o f rein- 
home in O’ Donnell. j t,ve>- lkeIY ‘ hat they will be

Their many friends here are glad •back v,8ltmg. ^ 
to welcome the Gamers to town.

Beginning last week, classes in 
both High School and Grade Sehool 
are meeting six days weekly instead 
of the customary five. This is being 
done so that a full term may be hail 
this year.

As the public schools opened here 
several weeks later than is usual, 
there was quite a bit o f  discussion as 
to whether or not the affiliated cred
its would be lost, but since the intn - 
duction o f the six-day week, there i-- 
no danger o f  this, according to local 
anil county officials, who have been 

; in communication with state author-

L. F. M cAfee, auperintendent of 
principal o f  the grade school, state 
that attendance on the first Saturday 
was extremely gratifying, the majori- 

, ty o f  students and patrons seeming to 
be fully in accord with the plans of 
the board o f  education. New pupils 
are enrolling each week, and work is 
progressing better than was even 
planned at the opening o f  the tern.

CITY BAKERY MOVES
TO GREENVILLE

PAY POLL TAX NOW
FOR ELECTION YEAR

Men and women o f  the county are 
being reminded daily that now is the 
time to pay the poll tax that w'll 
permit them to have a decisive voice 
in the political, and perhaps eco
nomic future o f  the United States, 
so that the small voice o f  the Index 
may likely he lost in the genera!

r proving that this was 1 bv adding our admonition to that o f
Christmas. One stor" other publications, and urging citi-
ban a hundred yards o f Ten« o f our trad° territory not to
while others report iv- fa ’l in this, one o f the fundamental |
of shoes, hose, and oth- 1 t ;o« o f 1 citizen.

appareL In the past four years in general j
late that numerous gifts 'end especially the last eighteen
»ere made, and that their
need replenishing. sages forecast and settle every im- |
was completed in all

c m 'b y ' evening o f  De- likeTo'remind all o f  us that our votes

-------- 0-------------------- toward ending the depression than
:  VISITORS i au (be street com er caucuses which |

HERE THURSDAY ¡have been held this year. We have j 
; heard Hoover prosperity cussed and ,

! B’.oomihicld. district discussed on all sides, though mostly j
Texas Electric Service from the bottom, and we’re about |

and Mr. Joe Galbraith. , ready for somebody to do something. |
litor of the Big Spring As By Jimminy remarked in la«t ;
■iv in O’ Donnell last week’s column under that heading. |
1 route to Big Spring af- I if people would stop so much talking

THOMAS ANNOUNCES
FOR RE-ELECTION

t. Thomas, our present tax as
sessor. announces in this week’s is- 

! sue o f  the Index that he will be a 
The City Bakery, which has been I candidate to succeed himself, 

in operation for  some three months Mr Thomas is now serving his 
under the efficient management o f  term in this position. During
Mr. Elmer Wooten, was moved M on-|the term that he has be€n in office, 
day o f  this week to its new location { be bas been instrumental in introduc- 
at Greenville. ¡ng a0me improved methods o f  book-

The equipment was the property j keepin(f and o f making up tax rolls 
o f Mr. Casey o f Plainview until sold ; that are caicuiated to eliminate err- 
last Saturday to S. H. Sanders. A f- | org tbat might otherwise cost time 
ter notifying the manager o f the and expense for tax payers, 
purchase, the new owner began dis- j Mr Thomas has proved himself 
mantling and loading the plant Sun- t0 be wen quaiified to serve in this 
day. | office, and gets a genuine pleasure

O’ Donnell regrets the loss o f  the out o f serviCe. During the year that 
bakery from its business districts, j be has assessed taxes f or the people 
but trusts that soon another one will o f  Lyim county, he has personally 
be located in our town. | met and made a friend ot every pron-

Mr. W ooten will be employed by erty holder, and he states that he will 
the new management at Greenville, appreciate your vote and influence in 
where he has gone to take up his the Democratic July primary.
new duties. Mrs. Wooten and the j ____________ o-------------------
children will continue to make O '- CLARK FAMILY MOVES 
Donnell their home. TO O’ DONNELL WEDNESDAY

--------------------0-------------------- Mr. and Mi*s. L. H. Clark and fam-
JANUARY CLEARANCE ily o f  the OK community took up

AT GUYE’S STORE their residence in O’Donnell Wednes- 
-----------  day o f this week, and are at home

O’DONNELL TERRITORY
SUFFERS FROM COLD

I The coldest weather since the bliz
zard o f  March 1981, swept down on 
the South Plains Monday night, and 

I O’Donnell people joined the rest o f 
the country in shiveringly dragging 

I out heavier blankets and clothing.
! The thermometer dropped to 27 here 
early Wednesday morning and ice re- 

| mained in mudholes all day.
Though the intense cold preclud- 

| ed any thought of gathering cotton, 
many farmers took advantage o f 
freezing weather and slaughtered 

j hogs and beeves. Country sausage 
and sugar cured hams are being laid 
up for future use, while numbers of 
citizens o f  the territory are canning 
beef for use next summer. Grocers 
report the sale o f  condiments for 
chow-chow also, all o f which makes 
us wish some o f  our fortunate 
friends who live on the farm would 

I invite us out for dinner some o f  
these snappy days. •

Attention o f  our readers is call- 
d to an ad appearing on another 
age o f  this issue o f the Index an- 
ouncing the opening o f  the annual 
an u ary Clearance sale at W. E. 
»uye’s dry goods store.

Turn to the ad and read the m ci- 
age from the store.

the house formerly occup 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Hubbard.

led !

Waldo McLaurin, who has beer, 
commissioner o f Precemct No. 4 for 
the past term, announces that he is 
a candidate for re-election, and asks 
the voters to use his past record as

Mr. McLaurin

T. E. Cathey, janitor at the school 
and ardent friend and supporter o f  
members o f  the faculty, was honored 
on his seventy-second birthday last 
Friday when teachers o f  the grade 
school surprised him with an infor
mal party in the office.

Miss Christine Millwee baked the 
lovely birthday cake which graced 
the occasion, and so cleverly was the 
entire affair arranged that Mr. Cath
ey had no idea what was in the air. 
Mrs. Paul Gooch, principal o f  the 
school, hunted him up to unlock the 
office, explaining that she had left 
her keys at home. Mr. Cathey o- 
bliged, all the while chiding her for  
being so careless, and when he open
ed the door, candles from  the cake 
showed the other grade teachers 
laughing in delight at his surprise.

A number o f useful and appropri
ate gifts were aranged on a table and 
presented to Mr. Cathey, who was 
almost overcome with surprise and 
pleasure. He expressed his appreci
ation o f the thoughtfulness o f  the 
teachers in a few well-chosen words, 
and they in turn told him o f  their 

! appreciation o f his loyalty to duty 
and unfailing cheerfulness.

Mr. Cathey has been employed as 
janitor at the public school fo r  the 
past three years, and in that time 
has never failed in the performance 
o f his duties, winning the respect 
and esteem o f teachers and students 

1 alike.
1 Members o f  the Index staff who 
have known Mr. Cathey much o f  the 
time join in congratulating him an 
this happy anniversary, and in wish
ing many more for him.

ROGERS ANNOUNCES FOR
PUBLIC WEIGHER JOB

Among other hats having been 
cast into the county political ring, is 
that o f  Tom H. Rogers, who has an
nounced, asking for office as Pub
lic Weigher of Precinct No. 4.

Mr. Rogers, well-known farmer, 
residing four miles northeast o f O’ 
Donnell, has been a resident o f  this 
community and Precinct for  the past 
seven years, and is well known a- 
mong the voters o f  Precinct No. 4.

The new candidate for this offico 
is well qualified to fill the office he 
is seeking, having weighed cotton 
for eight years in Venus, Johnson 
county, Texas, and in that time 
served all cotton growers o f  that

the
t full s

: to members o f  the family, was 
it the children might have advan-

las had ( : to O’ Donnell 1

‘Eagle£Scr earnC!,
Teams Lose Games Friday

Both the O ’Donnell Eagles and the 
'•’ gles Queens lost hard-fought bas-k 

mil games to Lamesa Friday night,

isive trip through th ‘s 
:ountry.

J -  Bloomshield inquired part if- 
nterning service and satis- 
i the part df his customi

I» that

II people wruuiu —-----
and get to doing something, the de 
pression would end much sooner, 

i Like the weather, it has furnisned a 
never-failing topic for  conversation 
for  many months, but also like the 

med much pleased to | weather, nobody seem« to have ae
ry few, if  any, com- cornpHshed anything by it- 

• hive arisen. Persofially, we’d l 'k<* to hear less
*t*ted that conditions are verbosity, and see more worth-while 
t much better all over the Pffort« toward improving conditions. 
Yi and that he expects a great j f  ¡t ¡s true that the nresent decided- 

in 1932. J iv strained economic situation is due.
----- -----------o-------------------- j directly or indirectly, to political
GIBSON’S FATHER maneuvers, for the love of beans an

CRITICALLY ILL rent, let’ s exercise our sovereign 
rights as voters and do something to

' playing on I.amesa’s court.
i Scores for  the girl s’ game w as 20-
27, and for the boy s’ , 9-25. Clean
playing and good sportsm:inshin

r- Md Mrs. Roy Gibson were 
Jdtodanta Anna Thursday morn- 

a message stating that her 
r’ H. F. May, was not expected 
'» through the day.

* *>11 bp remembered that Mr. 
“  been in delicate health for 
in>e, suffering from heart 

The many friends o f  the 
her® sincerely hope that his 

pWn will be improved soon.

jBtKEE WILL
DIE FRIDAY

r *  (’nvernor Sterling inter 
*■ *ra McKee, convicted in Paw- 
l*4um' f the slaying o f W. R. 

will be electrocuted at 
I” nitentiary early Friday. 

■ “■Bniu I of Pardons and Paroles 
P lt»d a report to the Governor 

ky  in which it refused to 
'd clemency and communa- 

|* ‘ lentence on McKee.

pui a stop to them. On the oth’ 
hand, if politics and politicians are 

, not to blame for the jtate o f being 
’ — o r  not being— of our bank ac 
¡counts, let’s stop griping about the 
government being the cause o f  our 

| not riding in Rolls-Royces, and get 
at something constructive.

But before any o f us can do any
thing toward assisting the aforesaid 

1 government in running the country 
we’ve got to dig down in the old 

1 jeans and rake up the insignificant 
¡sum which entitles us to march up 
to the poll on election day and ex- 

i press ourselves without stuttering.
! This should be one o f  the most 
! important political years in the hn- 
itorv o f  the United States, i.nd it 
would be a shame fo r  any citizen 
who has reached his majority to fail 
to take a stand in affai s 4 imply be
cause he forgot or roglecfeed to pay 

| poll tax. 1

chara terized both games.
Senior* to Receive Ring

According to latest news, the mis- 
understanding with the company 
which has delayed the delivery o f  th> 
senior class rings has been cleared j 

!up, and members o f the graduating 
I class will soon be proudly diplaying 
I the symbols o f  their dignity.

Members o f  the Junior Class have 
I been notified that their bracelets are 
¡being delivered, and may be expect- 
j ed shortly.

Freshmen Rehearse Play
i Freshmen class members have be- 
; gun rehearsals on a one-act plav, 
“ Enter the Hero” , which will be 
presented soon. The cast has been 
carefully selected, and indications 
are that the play will be unusually

GRAMMAR SCHOOL NEWS
At a meeting o f the junior base

ball team held last Friday, Miss 
Louise Anderson was elected coach, 
A'-a John Anderson, captain, Modcne 

I McLaurin, sub-captain. ‘ ‘Lucky 
Strikes”  was the name chosen for  

I the team. _
Active work has begun on a team 

| for county meet competition. Those 
coming out for  the team are Ava 
John Anderson. Modene McLaurin, 
Margaret Vermillion, Mildred God- 

¡dard, Frances Foster, Connie Mc- 
¡Conal, Grace Hasley, Annie Mae 
¡Frost, Iona Mae Caddell, Fay 
| Vaughn. Alvera Lawler, Evelyn 
¡Kirkland, Hope Shook, Adriance

■  veil, Wyn- 
| nelle Scott, Beatrice James, and 
Nadine Berry.

The Seventh Grade reports a good 
attendance Saturday, and that ap
parently few pupils will have to miss 

j rrhool on Saturdays. Burl Koen 
inger, a member o f  the class was ab
sent Monday because o f  illness, 

j Physical Education classes have been 
devoting their time to baseball prac
tice, and both boVs and girls have 

| been putting in good work.
Sixth Grade pupils have completed 

their Industrial Geography booklet 
on the Story o f  Cotton, Wheat, Sug
ar, and Rubber. Christeen Abies has 
recently joined our class.

The Fifth Grade is beginning a 
, scholarship contest, and their room 
mother will give a prize to the win
ner. Their reporter states that they 
are all making better grades.

Fourth Grade pupils have recently 
enjoyed a visit from their room 
mother, who read them the story o f  
"Billy Whiskers Out W est” , a fea
ture which was much enjoyed. Ivan 
Line and Mary Jane Goddard were 
leaders in arithmetic this week. Na- 
dine Berry and J. T. Tharp are back 

! in school.
Elvin Hodges from California has 

* recently joined the Third Grade, and 
they had two visitors Monday, Billie 
Hayes and Louise Carpenter.

Mrs. Hinkle has been chosen as 
room mother for the second grade.

The First Grade reports visits 
from several mothers this week, and 
that Mrs. Roy Everett has been se
lected room mother. The election 
o f these two completes the list of 
room mothers, and every one o f  them 
seems to be ideally suited for her

( Pi“ « -

Six Years A qo
V . V . V . V A V . V . V . V . W . V .

News items taken from file* 
o f The O’ Donnell Index pub
lished here six years ago.

Friday, January 8, 1926

At the first meeting of the vol
unteer fire department, Clyde Ash 

i was elected chief, Grady Gantt, as
sistant chief, Lee Christopher, sec- 

j rctary-treasurer, and Luther Blay- 
j  lock, driver.

Mrs. W. J. Tharp died at her 
home on the J. B. Miles farm east 

| o f  town.

A. W. Gibbs resigned as cashier 
o f the First State Bank, and J Mark 
o f the First State Bank, and J. Mack 

I place.

The small son of Mr and Mrs. 
R. E. Seay of New Moore received 1 

j  broken jaw when his head was caught 
between the top o f  the cab and the 

! door facing as his father backed a 
I truck from the garage.

Miss Annie Baker, superintendent 
i o f Dawson County schools, and Paul 
W. Gooch were married at Blanket 

jon December 31.

L. D. Tucker and family had mov-

T. L. PRICE ANNOUNCES
FOR RE-ELECTION

District attorney T. L. Price has 
.this week announced his candidancy 
to succeed himself in this office, and 
on another page of this* issue o f  the 
Index is published his statement to 
voters o f  Lynn county. •

Mr. Price has served the public i*t 
such a manner that he has won for  
himself many friends among the vot
ers, and his many friends over the 
whole judicial district have welcomed 
his entrance into this race. In his 

, statement, Mr. Price offers his past 
record as evidence o f  his qualifica- 

! tions.
The Index is indeed happy to add 

¡the name o f T. L. Price to its an- 
| nouniement column, for  we count 
this gentleman one o f  our most val
ued friends, and look forward to his 

! visits in our office, and take this 
means o f  wishing the "Judge” suc
cess in the coming elections.

1 ed to Roswell where he planned to' 
open a dry goods store.

C. W. Moses and George D. Fos
ter were elected a^jermen.

Miss Moore and Mr. Dorman o f  
the T— Bar community were mar
ried.

The first snow o f  the season fell 
ioh December 81.

Mrs. J. R. Sanders entertained 
.members o f the Lucky Thirteen Club 
honoring Mrs. C. I. Kuykendall.

1 This is the year that we’re going 
to forge ahead a A fc ia k e  ready for  
those things which We need and will 

1 secure in the future.
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We wonder how many o f the New 
Year’s resolutions have been broken, 
or maybe easier and better, how 
many have been kept.

R. BURNETT Minister 
10:00 A M Sunday School, W. 

J. Shook, SupL
| 11:00 A. M. Morning Worship
! Service.

6:00 P. M. Epworth Leagues.
7:00 P. M. Evening Worship Ser- 

Sam S ngleton left Monday for 1 Mr and Mrs. J. C. Christopher are vice.
Chillicothe. Mo.,where he is m | spending a few days with friends 3 ;oo  P. M. Monday. Woman’s
school, after spending the holidays and relatives here. 1 Missionary Society.
here with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. I ------------ 4:00 P. M. Tuesday.
Hal Singleton. Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Doak came in i ship Club.

------------ from  the ranch at Loop the first o f  7:30 P. M. Wednesday. Prayer
Guy McGill and W. F. Ratliff re- the week, looking after business in- Meeting, 

turned last Friday from Hope, N. M .,. tcrests and making sure that O’ Don- The pastor and family wish to 
where they had been on business. nell is still here. They report a pleas- thank all those who brought or sent

_______  ant Christmas, though quiet, and Mr. ¡so  many nice gifts to us during the
Mrs. Ome Brewer and litUe son, I>°«k seemed optimistic

W’ orld Friend

We think we have about reached.« . . , __a_______  nr*, um e o r rw ti anu hvuc ****** ; -  —
the point where we no jongjer ™  L  # f ^  Worth ,#ft Mond>y for outlook for  1932.
seeking prosperity, but merely res

tin' Christmas Season, 
j every one o f  you.

May God bless

sonable times. their home after spending the hoii-
¡days here with friends and relatives. Miss Oleta M oore returned to Lub TO THE CITIZENS OF

The National Republican conven
tion will open in Chicago June 14th. 
Hoover and Curtis will have no op-

bock Monday to resume her studies j 
James Cathey returned Sunday to *1 Tech.

Amarillo where he will resume his

LYNN COUNTY

position but there will be a hot time

------- j I take this method o f  announcing
I school work at Price Memorial Col- Mr and Mrs. E. T. Wells, accom- for re-election to the office o f  Dis- 
I panied by Miss Thelma Palmer, dieir ! trict Attorney o f  the 106th District,

over prohibition and tariff. Many _ _ _ _  daughter, M i^  Beverly, and Sumner subject to the action o f  the Demo-
Republican leaders do not think so Cw>, Cox retun, , d to Carls- Clayton were guests Tuesday even- cratic Primary in July,
well o f  the ’’ noble experiment, talk ^  Sundav af ter a days’ visit >ng at social affairs in Tahoka. Mr. In asking for  this office for anotli-
ed about the last time, and will in- wjth Mr and j i rs and Mrs. Wells and Miss Palmer at- ; er term, 1 do so mindful of the grave
aist on a stand against prohibition. ^  ^ Sanderson. tended a regular meeting o f  the Pio- | responsibilities o f  the office, and of

-----------  -----------  neers Club, Miss Beverly and Mr. the enormity o f  the work conncct-
W e notice where direct mail adv- j j r and gurley Brewer re- Clayton were guests o f  Miss Annette ed therewith,

ertisers wasted $325.000 in stamps turned Monday from n  W orth, Weathers. I believe that it will not be ques-
last year by using obsolete mailing t the hoIid with -----------  tionod that my past experience

__ t \ finding their wav’̂ *t* these letters finding their ; f  nen(U and relativ„ .
to  the dead letter office. That seems 
small when you consider that at least 
that much “ press agent”  stuff found 
Its way into our waste basket.

E. A. Eiland o f Lubbock was in the office gives me such thorough 
O’Donnell a short time Friday. sight into the many perplexing and

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Gibson and fam- #   responsible matters connect -d there-
ily returned last Thursday from  Miss Merl Miles has returned to with, that by reason o f  this I will be
Santa Anna after spending the Big Spring to resume her school ; ¡„  position to carry on the work o f
Christmas holidays with her parents, .work. same, perhaps more efficiently and

These are trying times, o f  course, I _____  | ------------ economically than I could if it were
but still there's no place in the Mr and jjrs . McConal o f  Miss Morene H uff returned Fri- ! not for this experience,
scheme o f  life for  a quitter. As the Wells were guests Sunday of Mr. day to Lubbock, where she will re- It will he my duty and my pleasure 
obstacles bear down harder on us—  and Mn( c)laa McConal and family, sume work at Tech. 1 if returned to this office for another
that's just the time to put more 
steam on our enthusiasm and ou.’ 
courage and our good cheer. Ever 
i f  we lose all our money and our 
jobs and all that, yet if  we hang on
to  our enthusiasm and go to  it we 
are a long way from bankruptcy. 
Our hats are off to the brave men 
and women and children who arc 
going through these hard times with

term to devote my entire time, just 
Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Wright spent Mr. and Mrs. John Hardberger o f  1 as I have always done, to the busi- 

the week-end in Colorado with re- Littlefield spent the week-end here ; ness o f  the office that is in the en- 
latives. with friends and relative«. I forcement o f  your laws to the very

_______  , ------------ I best o f  my ability. My record for
L. D. Tucker has been in Roswell j G. A. Bean o f  Tulia arrived Tue<- the past several years as an officer is

o f this week with his family, day o f  this week to take up his du- before the people and upon this re-
s operator at the Santa Fe de------------  j ties

S. P. Keny o f  Knox City was -i p o t
_  | business visitor in O’Donnell last ! ------------
their heads and their spirits high—  Week. looking after farming inter- W. H. Veaxey made a business trip 
that sort o f  person can’t be kept eata ¿«re. He returned to his home to Lamesa Tuesday afternoon.
down- 
them right

know number o f
—more strength tu

: Thursday.
_______ Corn and hegari fed to eight pigs

’ em. Miss Irma D. Palmer returned Sat- in a dry lot self-feeder brought
~ ~ ~  urday to Albuquerque, N. M-, where $1.64 per hundred to Robert Rog-

How's this fo r  "tit for tat?”  A she is a student at the university. ers, Wharton county 4-H club boy
Western town merchant saw a farm- | ------------ The grain was balanced with a pro-
er carying a package away from the Miss Rebeknh S hooler has return- tein supplement consisting o f  rice 
express office. "W hy didn’t you buy ed to Lubbock to resume her studies polish, cottonseed meal and tank-

cord I am submitting my candidacy 
for  re-election.

I appreciate the support shown me 
in the past and will be greatful for 
the consideration shown me in the 
coming election.

Sincerely • yours,
T. L. PRICE.

District Attorney.

the goods at my store? I would have j, 
saved you the express charges, and 
you would have been patronizing ( 
your home store.”  The farmer look
ed at the merchant— “ Why didn’t . 
you advertise in our town paper that 
you had it for sale? I f  I had read 
your advertisement doubtless I would I 
have bought o f  you.”  Does this car- j 
ry  its own lesson’

Texas Tech. age.

If we were to ask our readers what 
they most desire during the coming 
year, wonder how many different 
answers we would get.

MINT SLOWS UP

months’ is
Voyles o f  Delta

t0 *1« fori
reported by "

county.

A garden that paid th
-----------  by keeping the grocery

Uncle Sam can commiserate with family o f  five down 
his nephews and nieces. He also is 
not making as much money as in 
the good old days o f  prosperity. The 
effect on him is two-fold for he is 
both going into debt and slowing up 
production in his money mills.

The situation presents a paradox.
During a depression the need for 
money is greater and yet not so 
great. That is, everybody is broke 
but there is so little money in cir-

Sore Gums Are
Now CurJ

to

Tou won’t be a«h.med u  
again after yon use Uto’.  ’

DUt mere IS SO lim e muuey in VII- *
culation that the demands upon the d . co*nmended by 1,
mints and bureau o f  printing and f,il to b

For several weeks the Philadel- *
phia mint has been dependent for  | 
business upon the striking o f  gold * GIBSON AND M^y
coins for Christmas gift purposes. It j * O’DONNELL AND LUBBt 
supplied the banks with $22,000,000 * TRUCK LINE
in $20 gold pieces. * Caaaral Hauling

The unemployment situation in * Pkoae 21 ar pb*a,  4

„  SMITH HOSTESS * 
jçE WEDNESDAY I

the money mills is made more acute 
by a sudden slump in the demand 
for anniversary coins, medals and 
other commemorative pieces. The 
nation is occupied with more ser
ious and urgent things.

This lessened demand for money 
is not confined to the United States. 
Latin-American Countries, which 
have their currency minted in the 
United States, are ordering less 
coinage.

I f you are real hard up for cash 
but have a few odds and ends in 
gold lying around, the mint can 
help you out. I f  your gold junk is 
worth $100 or more, the mint will 
melt it up into double eagles and 
stamp it with the insignia o f  the 
Republic.

O’ Dm . , 11, T, aai

f o r  l a t e s t

Cotton Quotati

L»ynette Smith gr* 
s small number 

gsdnesday evening a 
• parents, Mr. and 
when bridge was th 
(  occasion.

pleasant games 
which dainty re 
pudding, wafer* 

. were served to 1 
V. S. Cathey, Fn  
Naymon Everett 
Carlsbad, N. M .;

I  Several

Corn brought $1.12 per bushel and 
oats 50 cents to Irvin Ellebracht o f  
Mason county by feeding same to 13 
calves on creep feeders since July
20th.

Call the Texas Cotton Co-«] 

erative Association, C. It. I 

man, Manager.

BUSBY HOSTESS 
if BRIDGE FRIDAY

Celebrating the New  ̂
of the F. U. N. Club * 

afternoon at a cl 
Mis« Alice Busby 
home o f her pareni

PHONE 9

O’DONNELL 
TELEPHONE 

COMP AN

During January only we will give

I  Pair 1 ?  |>  |jj* ||
Pants

with each order for M. Born suits in the
price range of $23.50 and up.

Remember that our expert clean
ing and pressing department is al
ways at your service.

<J. E. R A Y
The Democrats in congress have 

shown a fine spirit o f  co-operation 
with President Hoover in his emer- 1 
gency legislative program.

The people who have had an in
timate acquaintance with hard tim?< 
forced  upon them since the fearful 
etock market crash in October, 192!', 
a little over two years ago, are only 
beginning to realize what the farm 
ers o f  the country have been exper
iencing since the depression-bringing 
deflation in 1921, more than 10 year« 
ago.

SALE!
Begining Saturday, Jan. 9

W e have heard people say “ Wish 
I knew what this year will bring me.”  
W ell, we don’t. It might spoil sev
eral months o f  joy  and contentment.

Closing Saturday, Jan. 2 3 1

CLEANING 
& PRESSING

V
Senator Hiram Johnson says that 

Congressmen and Senators should 
cut their pay in the interest o f  econ
omy. You bet they should. But they 
w on’t. Not many o f them are worth 
$ 10,000 a year, and few  could earn 
that amount at anything else. Con
gress can’t seem to get the idea that 
one way to meet deficits is by cutting 
expenses.

We are determined to clear out all 
winter merchandise before taking inven
tory, and we realize to do this means a 
greater sacrifice in price. Many have 
marveled at the prices we have offered 
during our December sale, but our NEW 
LOW PRICES, will be more astounding 
jn values.

We used to think “ big business”  
was very wise, or how else could it 
have grown big? But when we see 
what a mess it has made o f  things in 
this country we are revising our e s 
timate o f  its wisdom. Now if it will 
turn over a new leaf and make a New 
Year resolution to divide its profits 
with the employes, thus giving them 
job« and a fair share o f what they 
earn, it will be showing signs o f  
sense again. Take out a fair profit 
on the actual capital invested, then 
give the employes half and the own
ers half o f the remaining profits, and 
business will be revolutionized in this 
country This, we presume cannot 
and should not be done by any law—  
we are trying to interfere by law with 
too much o f  the people's business any
way— but something o f  this sort 
must sooner or later be done by ed
ucation and volunteer response, or 
something else worse will be done by 
law or o th erw ise^

The great necessity for economy in 
these days will not permit us to quote 
prices here, but our windows will be used 
as a great advertising medium and we 
urge you to study these windows closely 
and note some of the big values we will of
fer during this sale.

Take advantage of this opportunity 
and supply your winter needs just when 
the winter is in full sway. Be here on 
opening day and get the cream of the bar
gains while your sizes may be had.

fm W . E. G uye D ry  G ood s
O’ DONNELL

Read the ads— It pays.

Gas Leaks
Are Expensive

About 15 per cent of the gas you buy is lost 
through small leaks in your house piping, accord
ing to government experts.

This waste, which is often the cause of high 
gas bills, may be prevented easily.

A leak that may appear trifling to you will, in 
the course of a year, increase your bills consider
ably. A loss of only one cubic foot every 15 minutes 
will waste almost 3,000 cubic feet in a month.

The waste of gas Is co” sidered so very import
ant by the West Texas Gas Company that it spends 
a large sum annually, in an effort to keep the leak
age in distributing systems as low as possible.

How To Find Leaks
On every domestic meter is a dial marked One 

Foot” or “ Two Feet” . This is used for detecting
leaks.

Turn off all the fires in your house and note the 
position of the hand on the small dial 
meter. Then look at it a little while later. If
land has moved, there is a leak— for the meter
lot work unless gas is going through it.

To find just where the leak is located, cover 
"ach joint with strong soap suds. If the ga* “ 
scaping, it will bubble through the suds. If J0“ 
hen do not know how to fix the leak, call
dumber.

Never Look For A Gas Leak W ith
A Match *

Our service department is always ready to help 
mu with any of your gas problems— and it* 9
ices are absolutely free.

West Texas Cas Co.
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MRS J. W. CAMPBELL. Reporter

_JS SM ITH HOSTESS A T NEW YEAR'S EVE PARTY
£|DGE WEDNESDAY EVENING AT EVERETT HOME

I uin U.vnette s,nith Kr*eiou»Iy en-
«tuneii » small numbtr ° f  friend* 

L  Wednesday evening at the homo 
dh»r parent*. Mr. and Mr*. W. I. 

■jj, when bridge wai the diversion
the occasion.

| srvrral pleasant games were play- 
J ,  ,fter which dainty refreshments 
K b i t  pudding, wafer*, and hot 
■* -,te were served to Messrs, an l 

^  W S. Cathey, Fred Hender- 
. ,nd Naymon Everett ; Mrs. Carl 
• of Carlsbad, N. M .; Mr. Earl

pjj BUSBY HOSTESS 
IT BRIDGE FRIDAY

I  Celebrating the New Year, mem- 
mof the F. U. N. Club were guests 
Miv afternoon at a clever party 

■when M its Alice Busby entertained 
L .,e home of her parents on Doak

I The living room was appropriately 
,ted, and all appointments for 

a carried out the theme o f  the 
«  year

I In fames o f bridge. Miss Beverly 
(friis V. - 1 M-or.-, and r.-. <•"..-i
\  address book.
I Dtintv refreshments o f  fruit sal- 

nd butter anndw . 
y ahapes. and hot chocolate were 

ired t<> the following club members 
d fuest- Misses Ruth Roberts, 

e Miles. Alice Joy Bowlin, D- * 
L Hnlman. Irma D. Palmer. Beverly 
pel i  Hazel Burk, and Mr*. W. E.

Mines. Naymon Everett and W. S. 
Cathey were co-hostesses last Thurs
day evening at a New Year’s party 

I at the home o f  the former.
Games o f  bridge were enjoyed un- 

I til eleven o ’clock, when a buffet sup
per o f  sandwiches and coffee was 

j served. Just as the radio announcer 
officially rang in the year 1932, fire
works o f all kinds were displayed, 

j Dancing finished out a pleasant 
evening for Messrs, and Mmes. Guy 
Bradley, L. E. Robinson, E. T. Wells; 
Misses Laynette Smith, Hazel Burk, 
Ethel Singleton, Thelma Palmer, 
Morene Huff, and Eva Reeve* o f 
Lamesa, Mrs. C. H. Westmoreland; 

- Messrs. Marshall Whitsett, B. J. Boyd, 
J. Mack Noble, Jr., C. N. Hoffman, 

t Buddy M cVicker, Dick Tune, Oil D. 
Harris, and Charley Cathey.

i tears” , a slice o f  onion, with other 
I items according. One guest ordered 
i “ benediction," and enjoyed her tooth- 
| pick immensely. The serving o f 
i these nonsensical refreshments cre
ated much merriment.

| Several enjoyable games o f  bridge 
I preceded dancing later in the . ven- 
| >ng. As a conclusion to the pleas
ant occasion, refreshments o f  fruit 
cake and spiced punch were served 
to Misses A lice Busby, Irma D. Palm
er, Dessa Holman, Hazel Burk, and 
Dude McCoy and Evelyn Wells of 
Tahoka; Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Single- 
ton ; Messrs. Monroe Holman, Ralph 
Beach, Barton Burk. Jack Ellis, 
Raymond Bu^by, Sumnei; Clayton, 
Howard Tredway, and Sam Single- 
ton.

MISS WELLS HOSTESS 
AT BRIDGE DANCE

One o f  the most enjoyable par- | 
ties o f  the holiday season was that 
last Wednesday evening when Miss 
Beverly Wells was the gracious host
ess to a number o f  friends at the 
home of her parents.

Tables were placed in the living 
voom when the guests arrived, and 
the hostess invited each to find a 
place. When all were seated, she 
placed 9m each table a neatly type
written burlesque menu, and guests 
were fold to order as their fancy—  
and daring— dictated. “ A slice o f 
the moon”  proved to be cheese, ‘ ‘ Bo« 
ton ’s pride", baked beans, "Hidden

PARTY W EDNESDAY EVENING 
CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY

Miss Merle Womack was the 
charming hostess last Wednesday ev
ening to a small number o f  intimate 
friends when she entertained with 
bridge at the home o f  her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Womack.

The occasion was the celebration 
o f  the birthday o f  Mr. Jake Burket’ , 
and was a surprise to the honoree.

Several pleasant games o f  bridge 
and pool were enjoyed during the 
evening, at the conclusion o f  which 
refreshments o f  cake and hot choc
olate were served to Misses Josephine 
and Madeline Morrison, Fay Tomlin
son, and the hostess, and Messrs. 
Jake and Elmo Burkett, Pete Edger- 
ton, and Ben Morrison.

FIRE BOYS GUESTS AT 
NEW YE A R ’S PARTY

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wilkes enter
tained members o f  the O’Donnell 
Volunteer Fire Department last 
Thursday evening at one o f  the pret
tiest o f  the New Year parties when 
they opened their house to the boys 
and their guests.

The spacious living room was 
tastefully and appropriately decora
ted. and here tables were placed for 
games o f  bridge and forty-two.

At the refreshment hour, cake, 
hot chocolate, and co ffee  were ser

ved. The cake, baked especially for 
the occasion by Mr. Elmer W ooten, 
was decorated in red and green, with 
O'Donnell Fire Department, 1932, 
written on top.

Those enjoying this pleasant affair 
were Messrs, and Mmes. Elmer 
W ooten, J. D. Fairley, and Paul 
Welch, Misses Pauline Wheeler and 
Ruth Roberts; Messrs. Randall Gib
son, Tubby, Roy Lee, and Red De- 
Busk, Vernon Kirkland, and Golden 
Simmons.

KANSAS NEXT SUBJECT
OF RADIO SERIES

Kansas, once described by an early 
American explorer as a desert which 
could serve no useful purpose ex
cept to stop people from migrating 
Westward, will be the subject o f  the 
sixth radio program in the series 
"Exploring America with Conoco 
and Carveth Wells,”  over an N. B. C. 
Network, Sunday, January 10th, at 
10 A. M., C. S. T.

But Wells, noted British explorer 
and globe-trotter, paints a very dif
ferent word picture o f  the Kansas 
“ desert,”  as a modern Eden where 
3,000,000 bushel* o f  the fine*t ap
ples are grown each year; where 25,- 
000,000 acres o f  rich land are culti
vated, and where 600 newspapers 
and t  magazine devoted entirely to 
poetry are published.

His graphic word picture touches 
upon all phases o f  Kansas’ history, 
from its early exploration by the 
Spanish adventurer, Coronado, to the , 
wild days when Dodge City was the ! 
wickedest town in America, and buf
falo hunters made $100 a day slaugh
tering the beasts fo r  their hides. He 
describes vividly the beautiful roads, 
the modern cities, the pro and anti
slavery battles started by John 
Brown, the locust plague o f  1879 and 
the floods o f  1903, and dozens o f 
other things and places that the mo
torist wants to know about the Sun
flower State.

The Conoco-W ells program it
broadcast at 10 a. m., C. S. T.. over 
the following N. B. C. »tations; W- 
BAP, Ft, W orth; W OAI, San A nton
io; and KOA, Denver.

FIRE FIGH TING—AND
FIRE PREVENTION

In comparatively recent years fire 
fighting has become a science.

It is organized activity, reached 
into every department o f  community 
life. Adequate water supplies are 
demanded. Equipment has been de
veloped to an extremely high level 
o f  efficiency. Fire chiefs study their 
work exactly a* physicians or lawyers 
study in preparation for the practice 
o f  their professions.

It may be that the scientific exact
ness o f  modern fire fighting has to a 
degree dulled out sensibilities in the 
matter o f  prevention. Few fires now
adays get out o f  hand. But— it
should be realized— every fire en
tails waste o f  many kinds. Every 
fire entails expense to the commun
ity— and to every individual who 
lives or works in that community. 
Almost every fire could have been 
prevented.

It is a better thing to prevent a 
fire than to put one out after it has 
started. Today a good fire depart
ment makes prevention its most im
portant activity. It inspects homes, 
enlists the cooperation o f  businesses, 
suggests safeguards. But this work 
has been sadly hampered— as has the 

■ork o f  the private organizations 
which labor for fire prevention— by 
public apathy. There are thousands

—
of homes and buildings in which new 
wiring is needed, in whieh rubbiah 
has been allowed to accumulate her*
and there, in which gasoline and sim
ilar V,>,ns hold explosives are m u- 
handled. Many of the owners o f  such %. 
properties know this— and do noth- ‘ , 
ing. They may have the best inten
tions in the world, they may plan on 
taking the necessary steps for safety 
••soon” — but that is o f  little benefit 
when the blaze starts.

Fire prevention is a duty an in- 
jdivirual owes to his community.
When that idea is firmly implanted 
in the public mind, the war against 
fire will be a success.

>

Why didn ’ t you send up a man to 
mend our electric door bell ?

He did go, ma’m, but as he rang tha 
bell twice and got no answer, decided 
no one was home.

Sleepy Feeling After 
Meals Due To Poison

A dopey, tired feeling is ALW AY S 
a sign that waste food  matter stays 
too long in the bowels. It ferments 
and forms gas. It breeds germs. It 
is sure to poison heart, kidneys, 
brain.

Adlerika washes out BOTH upper 
and lower bowel. It brings out poi
sons which cause gas, nervousness 
and a dopey, sleepy feeling. It con
tains no harmful drugs. Get Adler
ika today; by tomorrow you feel the 
wonderful cleansing e ffe c t  o f  this 
German doctor’s simple remedy. 
Corner Drug Store.
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QUALITY
B u ild in g  M aterial

AT

LOW PRICES

HIGG1NBOTHAM-BARTLETT
LUMBER COMPANY

See Us Before You Build

I

i f H i s a i O f i
■

S T O R E S j

The ^Alert Shopper 
can find plenty 
of bargains . . . 

that are certainly worth the prices .

. . . .  but where 

do you get more 

for your money 

than in buying 

Electric Service?

1

D e p a rtm e n t stores are not 
the only place where bargains 
may be found.

Your everyday use shows that 
every day is sale day for elec
tric bargain hunters.

Consider the values of every
day electric services, some of 
which are illustrated below. 
E le c tr ic i ty  is cheap —  use 
more of it.

More Iban
20 ilicei o f  Toast More then J hour

More than
one complete terving

foi
' I e f i r for P

T e x a s  J ja e c t r ic
S e r v i c e Company

B u y  h e r e

and Bank 

the Balance

Here you con save without skimping, 
I and still buy quality foods!

SHORTENING, Swift Jewel and Wilson, 8 lb. pail 
OATS Red & White, 55 oz. package unsurpassed quality 
COFFEE Red & White vacuum packed, 1 lb. tin 
COFFEE Red & White vacuum packed, 2 lb. tin 
KRAUT Kuner medium tin, 2 for
CORN No 2 Red & White Fancy Country Gentleman, 2 for 
CRACKERS 1 lb. Salad Wafers 
GRAHAM CRACKERS 1 lb. M. B. C.
COOKIES M. B. C. Butter Scotch, delicious, per lb.
PEAS Kuner medium tin, TenderGarden
CHOCOLATES iy 2 lb. box Alice Dearborn
CANDY BUDS fruit filled, 1 pound bag
WHEAT CEREAL Red & White Delicious Health product
PORK-A-PEAS No: 2 tins, fresh blackeyes
COCOA 1 pound Blue & White
JAM 4 lb. Strawberry 93c all other flavors
MATCHES Blue & White, 6 boxes
POP CORN 10 oz. tin, Red & White _____________
MELO ideal water softener, 2 for
TOILET TISSUE Title brand, 1000 sheets, 2 rolls
TOMATOES No. 2 tins heavy pack, 2 cans for
SOAP Red & White Naptha, 5 b a rs .-------------------
PRUNES 4 lb. pkg. Dessert brand

B. & O. CASH STORE

.......

ED COOK & SON
JOHNSON & LINE
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The Index is authorized to publish 

the names o f the following candi 
dates for  office subject to the action 
o f  the Democratic Primary in July, 
1932.

IMPROVED
UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL I

SUNDAY I
c h o o i  ¡Lesson

THREELAKES ARVANA MEWS l|
V

We have been having some bad

For Di»tri«t Attorney

T. L. PRICE (re-election)

For Tax A xeixor

A. L THOMAS (1re-election)

For County Clerk-------

H. C. STORY

For Public Weigher of Precinct No. 4 

W . T. BRANDON 

TOM H. ROGERS

County Camm itiionir Precinct No. 4

W ALDO M cLAURIN (2nd ten

Lesson fer January 10

THE FIRST DISCIPLE*

LESSON TEXT—Jehn l 1» »1.
GOU'EN . XT — The n-xl day Jo*'" , 

s-eth Jesus . .!» ug unl<> him. and ialth , 
Behold the l.unib of God. which taketo 1 
away the am of the world.

PUIMART TOPK -Jc.ux Make» Five 
New Friends.

JlM C Il •¡..|*|t'-Jesue Makes Fivs
New Friends.

INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOP
IC—What It Means to Follow Je«us.

YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOP
IC—Bringing others to Christ.

I. John Pointing out the Lamb of
Cod (vv. 19-34).

Through the testimony of John the 
Baptist. his discipies were directed to 
Jesus, llis theme was "The Lamb of 
God, the Sin-bearer of :he World."

II. Two of John’s Disciples Fol
lowed Jetjt (vv. 33-37).

As a result of the Baptist's testi
mony, two of his disciples left him 
and followed Jesus. One of these 
disciples was Audiew (v. 40) and pre
sumably the other was John, the apos
tle. When John poiuted out Jesus as 
the Lamb of God. the long expected 
Messiah, these disciples sought fur
ther acquaintance with Jesus. Through 
John's testimony, they looked upon

Joe Hickerson o f  near Dallas came 
home a few days’ ago to visit his we*ther the past few  days.
parents. Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Hick- Miss Bertie Addison o f  Grandview 
,-rson and family. j took dinner with Miss Loretta Han-

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Edwards and C0C*G Sunday, 
family. Miss Irene Jordan o f  O ’Don- Several from here attended the 

I nell visited Mr. and Mrs. Carroll | ball game at Lamesa Saturday night. 
Edwards and family Sunday. j Travia Vinzant took dinner with

Miss Opal Lawrence spent the Shorty Hancock Sunday, 
week-end in O ’Donnell with Mr. and Messrs. Hazel Hancock and Cur- 

. Mrs. Sakes James. , tis Richardson visited in the O. K.
Mr. and Mrs. Waldrep o f  T-Bur community Monday.

' visited Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ellis Sun- I -  - o--------------------
day. LEAP YEAR BEGINS FRIDAY.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryant o f  Dixie have BUT HAS LUCK IN PAY DAYS
been guests o f  their daughter, Mr. J ------------
and Mrs. Bill Ellis. | The will walk 53 Saturdavs

Tom Ellis went to Abilene in 1932, being one up on 1931*s of-
Thursday on a business trip, coming fering o f  only 52 paydays. This will
back Friday. mean 53 pay envelopes or checks for

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Sparks and salaried workers in 1932. The first 
family spent Sunday in O’ Donnell Saturday was January 1 and the la «  
with Mr. and Mrs. Ennis Curtis. will be on December 31.

Mr. and Mrs. Menard Duckett o f  also wi"  be 53 Friday*
Wa'O are visiting Mr. and Mrs. G week-ends.
M. Duckett and family. An<l S*turd,y W'H

I . 1 n n D Dll- , , , 1 an additional day out o f  school forLittle Billy Roy Ellis, who has had
his arm broken, is getting along

WELLS NEWS

lieved. The proof of their belief was 
“  their following after him. John speaks. 
-  ; the disciples hear and follow. The 
| whole plan of salvation is wrapped up i In this simple testimony and action. 
I III. Ths Two Disciples Abiding with 

Jesus (tt. 38. 39).
1. Jesus' question (v. 38). Seeing the 

disciples following him. Jesus most 
We, at Wells, are listening to th, kindly Inquire«! as to their object, 

patter o f rain drops tonight. Janu- ! 2. The disciples' reply (r. 39). They
ary 4, and wondering just when we answered bis question by Inquiring 
will get through gathering 1931 cot ** to his dwelling place. Their reply 
ton crop. Toe big consoling feature »»»owed their de«lre to go apart prl 

vately where they could diaclose theirabout it is that as long as we have 
cotton in the field we. in a technical 
■ense have an income, and since live
lihood varies with income, why com 
plain. However, since the new year 
has been turned on the calendar, we 
would appreciate the sight o f fresh 
turned soil again. With all o f  the 
moisture that we have, we are look
ing forward to seeing old Lynn coun
ty in full blossom next year.

The singing convention met here 
last Sunday, Jan. 3. Our space is too 
limited to name all o f  the visitors 
that were here.

Mss Bill Little spent the week-end 
in the Draper home at Midway.

Lawrence McGintv o f Plains visi
ted 
day.

heart« to him. Knowing their hearts, 
he Invited them to his place of abode. 
Therefore, for the remainder of that 
day they held sweet intercourse with 
the Master.

IV. Th# DiscipDs Bringing Others
to Jesus (vv. 40-41,1

Tida portion of the lesson Is one of 
the most Inspiring passages of the 
Bible for the encouragement of soul 
winning.

The very genius of Christianity Is 
self-propagation. The usual method Is 
to begin with those nearest us—home 
folk and rolatires—and then pass out
to ever widening circles. The disci
ples, who were with Jesus In blessed 
fellowship. g > at once to tell others
o f the prk-eless treasure they have

r and Fred McGinty Sun | 1. Andrew bring« Peter (vr. 40-42).
J This is a beautiful example of broth-

il Mrs. Griff McConal visi- ! erly affection, e-]:>resslng Itself In
and Mrs. F. C. Thorpe at j bringing another fii Christ. The best

I place to begin our 1estln.ony to Christ
T.dk (l.uke S:39),*ngr ptopic o f the comm uni This was a jjrMti a singing at the home oi Andrew, f..r Peter became one of thetew Sunday night. Ther.» 1 pillars of the churnh of n«Kl. Tills was

y o f  good singing and re- in keeping with what Christ an-
that everyone was well en- ! nounred. for when Je.-us beheld him

nicely.
Herb Holseli o f  New Home visited 

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Holseli and fam 
ily Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Duckett canto 
home last week from Waco.

the youngsters.
Then there’ s the salient point that 

it’ s Leap Year, and brings all the 
accompanying advantages for  the 
fairer sex.

All this is presented on 1932’s bill 
o f  fare, in spite o f  the fact that the 
new year commenced on Friday, gen-

Preaching services were held Sun- erally termed an unlucky 24 hours to 
morning and afternoon. There was start anything.
a good crowd. Brother Vinson con- --------------------o-------------------
ducted services. | Mother (teaching son arithm etic):

------------------- o-------------------  Now take the Jones family. There
We read o f  many quiet weddings, is mother, daddy and baby. How 

We wonder o f  there are any tumul- many does that make? 
tuous ones. Son: Two and one to carry.
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REPORT OF CONDITION OF

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF O’ DONNELL, TEXAS

AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS. DECEMBER 31st. 1931

WEALTH DOESN'T
BRING SATISFACTION

“ I f  I were rich.”
How often every day v/c hear 

those words coming from the lips 
o f  old and young— men and women. 
W e’re all alike— a id in g  for  some
thing we do not have, whe-t all the 
wealth o f 1th u’ 1 happiness is 
around us, if  we onl ■ look fo r  it.

We secretly env> the N w Yo>k 
millionaire with hi* i> vy o f  servants 
and fine automobiles. But it is true, 
as one prominent writer tells us, 
that money does not satisfy the av
erage man’s love for simple pleas
ure but rather does it increase it! 
And this writer goes on to say, it is 
the self evident truth that this suc
cessful New Yorker eventually turns . 
to farming.

In the past five years more than ■ 
a score o f  millionaires have le ft | 
Manhattan for the ranch, the woods 
and village. They become hicken, 
hog and cattle raisers and never 
come to New York if they can get 
out o f  it. One o f  the richest motion j 
picture magnates spends his idle j 
hours among his lettuc-» patches.

When we are tempted to make 
ourselves and others uncomfortable 
by failing to appreciate what is 
around us und groaning for wealth, 
let us remember that one New York 
millionaire told a reporter: He said:
“ The happiest moment o f  my life  { 
would be the day when a turn in 1 
the market made it appear that I 
would be financially ruined by 
night.”

Let’s make the most o f  what wc 
have!— Exchange.

JERSEY COW HAS
WOODEk

A pure-bred Jersey cow 
wooden prop replacing th. . 
part o f  her right hind leg ~ 
ceived at the National S tock™  
cently. The substitute leg J J *  
ped on and apparently !,amp 
cow only slightly. P **

The cow ’s log had been 
below the hock. It w. ,  „ id y, . 
P'g had chewed the lower p ,rt 
when she was a calf, eight v « »
J. W. Boucher o f  Cari0, No 
signed the cow  to the f t J -  
Livestock Commission Co. f0.  
— Exchange.

During November in Coryell 
ty fou r dairy herd d e r a i l  
figured a price o f  45 centTj*, 
for  oats and 76 cent per bu. for 
fed to dairy cows. It reprs„  
$29.65 more than they could 
obtained for  the grain" on 
market.

NOTICE
Interest on Electric Con.umsr’« 

Deposits is Payakl#

January 1st

Texas Electric 
Service Company

LUMBER CO.
“ Where Quality Counts*'

GOOD LUMBER— GOOD SERVICE
Lumber, Builders’ Hardware, Wind Mills, 
Wlr2, Post, Paint and ‘Nigprer Head CoaL* 

DON EDWARDS, Manager

RESOURCES
Loans and d is c o u n ts________________ ________
Other bonds, stocks, and securities owned 
Banking house, $10,000.00. Furniture and

fixtures, _____________________________$4,200.00
Real estate owned other than banking house
Reserve with Federal Reserve Bank ___ __
Cash and due from banks _______________

Total __________ •_______________

LIABILITIES
Capital stock paid in . _____ __________
Surplus ________________________ ____ ____
LTndivided profits— net __________________
Due to banks _ ________ ____________________
Demand deposits _____________________________
Bills payable and rediscounts

T ota l__________________________ ____

$ 63,942.29 
1.153.33

14,200.00 J
8,685.50 I
5.0OO.OO ' 8

26,866.48 ¿Í

$ 25,000.00 
5,000.00
1.700.00 
4.202.42

79,524.18
4.921.00

HIGGINBOTHAM FUNERAL HOME
O’DONNELL, TEXAS

tone 403 E. T. WELLS Night Phone 114

LA M ESA PH ON E 3
DAY— FUNERAL HOME 7$

M G H T  PHONE
Clyde Branon .. Phone 223

Aubrev Thomas __ $1
"AM BULANCE SE R V IC E "

C B a R B B B B B B D B  ■ B-  ■  W ■  ■  ■ ■

$120,347.6.)

State o f Texas. County o f  Lynn, ss:
I. J. L. Shoemaker Jr., Cashier o f  the above named bank, do solemn

ly swear that the above statement is true to the best o f  my knowledge and 
belief.

J. L. SHOEM AKER, Jr., Cashier.
i Correct— A ttest: C. H. Mansell, D.. R. Couch. Roy Riddel

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 6th day o f  January, 1932
C. J. BEACH, Notary Public.

If You Love Money
TRADE WITH

SORRELS LUMBER CO.
and

BANK THE DIFFERENCE
A most complete stock of best materials.

rophet
* !n\

■ M-27.

W e 1
We gladtwo games ! 

say that we were be Pen by good j 
teams, made up o f  real sports. We 
do hope, however, to get revenge 
later in the year. This week fimls I 
us carded with T-Bar, there, for  the | 
first conference game. The prob
able line up is indefinite due to pos
sible ineligibi'ity o f  some o f  our boys.

We are especially proud o f  th-- 
showing that our girls made against 
O ’Donnell. This was their first game 
and they began the year right by 1 
winning. The line-up in the girls’ | 
game was: centers, Helen Askew, '
Tempie B olch ; gaurds, I.eta Mat- 
Cook, Thelma Brendle; forwards, 
Dorothy Phipps. Sybil Bolch. Sub
stitute«: Ruby Goodin, Agnes Wood, 
Andine Jordan, and Henrietta Bayer j

The Wells Literary Society re-or- : 
ganized Friday night. The program 
consisted o f  some musical numbers 
by King. Petit, and McLaurin and a 
talk on “ Needs o f  a Literary Soci
ety”  by Griff McConal.

The new officers elected w ere. 
Fred McGinty, president: Roy As
kew, vice-president; and Vera A s
kew. secretary. Omah McLaurin and 
C. Bolch will serve on the program 
committee. The Literary society 
has been one o f  the biggest boosters 
that we have had in our community. 
Program announcements will be 
forth coming soon.

Brother W. K. Horn will fill his 
regular appointment here Saturday 
night and Sunday night. We extend 
a cordial invitation to all to come 
*nd worship with a«.

id is the sum and 
substance of (lie Old Testament. Na
thanael was somewhat skeptical, but 
was horn st. The proper thing is to 
Invite the skeptical to put Christ to 
a test. Christianity welcomes inquiry.

V. f.'a'.har.ael Seeing and Hearing 
Jesua Testifies to His Deity (vv. 47-49).

As as Nutlmnael heard and
saw Jesus, all his doubts rolled away. 
Jesus proved that he was the omnis- 
rieat One. We do not know what Na- 
thzJinei was doing under the fig tree. 
Perhaps he was praying for heavenly 
light and guidance. Jesus saw him 
while there. He who is willing to be 
led al>: 111 surely mine to the light 
(John 7:17). lie who acts upon the 
light given shall see greater things 
(vv. 50. 51). Angels ascending and 
descending upon the Son o f man with 
1 lie open heavens show that Jesus 
Christ is the means of communica
tion between earth and henven (Heb. 
10:19. 20; Eph. 2:18; Gen. 28:12).

This narrative concerning the expe
riences of the first disciples exhibits 
the following stages of Christian ex 
perience:

1. Hearing about Jesus (v. 36).
2. Looking upon Jesus (v. 30).
3. Following Jesus (v. 37).
4. Abiding with Jesus (v. 39).
6. Witnessing for Jesus (vv. 41-43).
6. Bringing others to Jesus.

The Present Duty
Between the great tilings we cannot 

do, and the small things we will not 
do. there is great danger that we 
shall do nothing There are not a few 
people waiting for an opjiortuniry to 
be heroes, or something unusually 
brilliant, who in the meanwhile are 
not ordinary useful citizens.

Meet God
"Meet Cod in th* secret place each 

day before you come In contact with 
the world."

VOTED
T H E  B E S T

P R I C E D
L I K E  T 1 I E  R E S T

HOW CAR O W N IR S  V O T I D  O N  T H I  O U I S T I O N
" W H A T  M A K E  O F  TIRE IS  B E S T ? "

■ . . «iMiii.n a .Vilionai Tirr Surrry ¡m ¡930 by* . .
[G O O D Y EAR  3 0 . 7 ^  1---------- ”
COMPANY a I3.R

When you buy Goodyear Tires you’re buying the first choice 
tire. In a nation-wide vote on “What is the best tire made?” Goodyear led more than two to  one. More peop le  ride on  Goodyear Tires than on any 
other kind.
This is the logical time of the year to replace tires. The worst driving months of the year are ahead. Rain, Mud, Sleet, Ice,

A U  OIHRRS 
NO CMOICI

to ta l  100%

Snow! You’ll feel better and 
drive with more confidence with new tires.
Come in . . .  let Ur- put your car 
on the tires motor sts voted the 
best. . .  at prices as low as “second choice” tires.Wi’U give you 
an allowance for your old tires on new Goodyear All Weathers.

Highway Garage


